
"OO-y! My Corn-n!"
H-m Use 'Gets-It

Then You'll late No ('orn% to llutmp!
Yo.t (orn, Will (ome "('lean OT",
Qu1ick.
Didl you ever see a (orn peel oft af-

ter you've used "Get.-It" on it? Well.
it's a inovinlg-picture for your life!
Andi yott hardly (to a thing to It.

Jut a little "Glets-It" on, it dries at
once. There's nothing to stick. Put
44rom Corn D1unus1e
Atrain! Usea
*ulls-t,' 'orus

VauishJ"

.h1es an stocking on right over It.
No pain. 110 fuss, IS hours--corns gone.
"Gets-l" never hurts the triue flesh,
never tiiakcs toes sore. If you have

1:-ied al most everythilng else for corns,
y(t will ie m1uch iore surprised to

see how 1uickly and easily your corns
and cal 'ii iluses will come right. off with
"ets-It"'. Quit lituping ana wrillIling

up your faice witi corin-wrinkles. Try
"(lets-It" tolight on that corti. calus,
wvar( or lmnionl, anld yoll be glad you
reatl t:is.

"GcIs-It" is sO'l by . 11 (l'l ti !1StS,
'ca b ottle, or stIt tir; .ct byV -:. lI Iw-

relic' & 'o., Chita1 o. : c a Solln.
rcns: and wrcomurerIdi :I. flte wrd

he ('or renwdyoI-i by l aurenl.41 )rug
Co. and l'eoples Ilir1g Store.

I. (. W I.llT
l,.\WY!:lt

loonis 205.1-217 iasonic Tvinupl.e
Postollic. h, 6

Pravli ino all ('(VWItT.

FI.N.\L S-Ti iE NT.
Take notice that1 '1n :h, Mnth <d:y If

I)1euibcr, w95, we will renlder a final
accoutit. of our acts and doings as Ex-
erlitors of tht estale of I-oret ta ttn-

tl's, dectass, in tlie ollice of thIe
.litalg of Ill.obate 1o: Iarens County,

at II o'colck a. in.. and (ln Ile saine
day will apply for a linal discharge
frotlr ottr trusts as exctor.

Aty lIrSon intltml to sail estate
are ntitied and rtinair al to tuake pay-
Ineti on that (late ani all persons ha-

n' (ltit:s agaiist. saihl (stale will
present them ton or bef'ore said date,
dutly itrovent0 o h oretver btarrecl.

l'xcel tolrs.
Novembltr I10, 191 7. --I moa.

H. S. BLACKWELL
Attorney at Law

Proit attetionpdie to all buIsin~en
M Money to loat on Rleal Eqlate

Ollico 1 'hone :h-4n 1esidenCe Phone 9,
Oflic E" .im1onls lUiling

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Suirveys a SpedIalty

.uerote Work Skillfutl. done or in
spaected.

Ri'rir-tes arnd estimates of all Kixud
Telephone No. 346

Dr. T. L.. Tim merman
Dentlist

Laurens, S, C.

t .\. I'

ltd tre'ns S, U.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOC('A\T. .\ -11.'t A'T'iNS. a' tihy
cflanot eattt h S i s--a of t - tM'a . Cat-

ternal re'ite'tits. tt i 's t'a l air (''r i
takena tinathaly, andto atttdire tly upontl

sicitans tn thIs cont ry fior ta years arit isI
n. regular prescitliton. It is cornposedl of

tion of the two intgredien'ts ts what pro.
catarrha. 5-lnd forteti nitt alts, frt'.
F. JT. ('1frtCN tW & ('0., Prat., 'Tobctto, O.

T1ako HI atl's l'aily P~Illa for' contlIpaItaon.

Guood fori (InttI!pationt,
ChIamb lerla In's TI alet s ar ei xcel lent

fort ('onstilpatlonl. 'ITey are plaat
to t ha e andt mihli *andt gtnit la in '-lfeel

Wh n te e v,'.a a tb

SCORED HEAVILY ON PRINCE
Deat, Erummell's Remark Left Him

Mastvr of Situation, but Victory
Was a Coatly On.

The greatest dandy and fop of mod-
ern tinmes was George irummoll,
known as Beau Bruinmmell. Ile lived
a, life delicate and leisured, and since
ho. was poor his living deIAend3d uponl
the favor of the court. Thle court
at that time was represented in the
set where the beau's influence was
felt by the prince of Wales, who was,
if truth must be told, not a slender
man. It happened that the prince
and the beau quarreled.
To be a dandy is not generally con-

sidered the first mark of being a
brave man, but Beau Brummell gave
instant proof that he was not only a
great dandly but a great man as well.
The details of the story are somewhat
vague, but the main facts are certain.
l3rumnimell knew that his quarrel with
the prince would mean an end of his
prestige, but he refused to yield, and
on the day following the quarrel went
walking with a friend, said to have
been' Sheridan.
The news of the rupture between

the prince and the dictator of fashions
had spread, and there were not a
few who gathered in the hopes of a
passage at arms between them.

It happened that Sheridan and
Brummell met the prince and his
party. With princely ostentation the
royal personage called Sheridan aside
and spoke to him, pointedly ignoring
IBruminell, who stood by. itrummell
lid not flinch in tlie crisis, he was
the only person who seemed to be in-
differen t. Telin Sheridan returned.
With a gesture of indifference Irum-

m1ell lifted his glasses to his eyes
and, indicating with a slight wave of
his hand tile person to wh1onm lie re-
ferred, he asled in a clear but lan-
guid voice the famous question:

"Sherry, who's your fat friend?"
irunmiell spent the greater part

of the remaindr of his life in Calais,
ana outeast, a brolken man. ulit with
th inemory of his great rebuke, it
enn hardly he said (hat in the crisis
he was found wantnhg.

Came Handy in His Line.
"There i. niotihing lik- sleep." re-

marked a (liance acqiaiitance to the
iew!-sp'aper man a.. le si'.ed u) the
belated sivlerers in a New York sub-
way car in the wee hours of the morn-
ing. "All my life I have done what-
ever has b'en ii i,. power to help tie
eause of sl'ep In tlie human race.
WhNnever I have heard that a doctor
is counseling Iis patients to sleep
ion ger. I hav"' iade a point of writing
himi a letter of congratular on. And I
do not min saying that I thyself havo
done a bit. to persuade people that
sleep is the greatest blessing to man-
kinl "Th'' ''lie perfect sleeper," ob-
seirved the nwspaper man. "is lie who
by rividi and conslant practice has
broum'ht his power of Oeep to such a
stage tht-it h dos not awake even
when a dynmite hmbnd is set off in his
room." The cihp'lnen acqua liltance
leaned back in in his seat with rapt
expression, as if cont em plating a bleaut-
11tiul vision. "And what tnal:es you
iako Such(1 an intterst in (le slumbers
of ehiu mai race?" was asked. "I
am a buiglar, lie replied. "lut just
hera use oeie of my fellow men did not
rac 114the stage of sotmiolent perfec-
tion I had to abatilon my trade for
some years."

important Russian Industry.
The prtoduct!tion of woodl pitch and

tar is a highly inmportanit industry of
the timbler disttricts of Russia. A
lai'go quanitity of such substances is
not otily used for home consumption
in Russia, hut is also explorted to for-
eign markets. Etngland alone takes
over 100,000 bart'els yeai'ly of Ruissiani
pitch and tar. In tiormoal tinmes pitch
is explorted chiefly to Eniglamnd from
Archangel, whiet'e it is one of the pi'in-
('ipal arti('les of trade, wh'Iile turpen-
tin, has been1 shipped to Giermaniy
fromi the IHaIt ic ports andi ogerlan-d.
in recenit yearis ini western Russia, es-
I)'.ciail:ly niar the 'iatiila i'iv'r, lar'go
';ua~ntil is of pitch en.d tur'pentiine haveo
been dist iled fr'om the st umps left
a "r' the (le;.r'nue of woodls. this hav'-
iniL bcin ini ireat d 'mamd in Germ'iany

ccnnomiut of its cm''d (1ualit y and lowv

mrato'ie lid(em!Itoyied ini this iin.
doryha b t'Iotha most part.

oi'.'rima':m i c~a tilme workmani111i

Gir'la Wll Marry Crippled Soldiers.
A leti er' ini thle i.ondioni Daily Mlail

(confveys thie infirntlionii that huni-
dridi ofi5 I niig! ish irls halve exprlessedl
their willi ngnes~s to miarry ci'riped
Itrhiish "oliers and to caire foi' thlemi

('ausei. Thle offers CamasC1 the result
of' a publ11ished suggest i111 that plucky
gitrls might lie of s;er'vice so, andl all
hat stands in thie way of the success
of t his wholesale nmatchmnaking is that
n10 degree of pluick and pgtriotisamseemis sitffleint to overcome maidenly
shyiness. Th'le girls have agr'eedl to
mat'ry, but. they cantnot walk up to the
first one-legged soldier they see aind
tell himson5. Aleettings ar'e to be ar'-
r'angedi by cetalit women of the Lion'
don West end, wh'eire these self-sacri-
flitng girls will b~e introduceid to the
lifelong blurdlenis they have agreed to
take as hushlmals.

Of Couirse Not.

''That''o Vo c'imsdto avediscov
mimn illisht thme sympl-

t ? i* Ihc, h

ENDED THE ARGUMENT
REAL.LY THERE WAS VERY LIT.

TLE MORE TO SAY.

Cupid Simply Had Repeated and
Daughter P,-eferred to Do as Mother

Did instead of as She Was
Being Advised.

"Listen to me, Abigail," said Mrs.
Wiso to her daughter. "Remember,
please, that I'm older than you. Wis-
dom comes only with age."

"Yes, mamma."
"Why are you so cold to Mr. Willing

-so distant?"
"Am I?"
"le says so. He has my indorse-

ment as a suitor."
"Yes. He proposed."
"What answer did you make?"
"I declined. But he said he wouldn't

take that as final."
"Of course not! He'll persist-with

my consent, child. Why did you re-
fuse to go motoring with him? He is
dissatisfied over your manner, which
I fear isn't nice. Has he done any-
thing to offend?"
"le wanted to kiss me."
"And didn't? You refused? Child.

when a man pays court to a woman-
to a girl-and is serious about it-
when his Intentions are honorable-
there's no harm in a kiss."

"But, mamma, isn't a kiss some-
thing that should be mutual?"
"What do you mean?"
"Should a girl let a man kiss her

when she has no wish to kiss the
man ?"

"Certai'aly, when the man is a man
of character and honorable purposes.
You mustn't forget that such a match
as you can make isn't the fortune of
every girl. If your dear father were
with us, he'd advise you as I'm advis-
ing you."

"Is a girl to marry a man nmch
older than she is because lie's honor-
ablo and has money ?"

"Perhaps not. Solely, dear. Hut Mr.
Willing ln't so old. Only forty-five."
"And I'm twenty. When I'm forty-

five-which you say isn't so old-and
he is still alive. if I shoulld Imarry him.
he will be seventy. Surely that's old
enouch!"

"Abigail! What nonsense! What has
arithmetic to do with it?"

"llut figures tell fihe truth, mamma.
You we're twootity when you married
papa, weren't you? I think you told
me so."
"Yes."
"And he was twenty-two?"
"Yes."
"And you were both poor in wvor'dly

goods, and grandma wanted you to
marry a rich baker, who wanted
you-"

"lilt. my child, you don't realize
that times and manners are very dif-
ferent now-very different. Now
everything is money everybodv
wants moley an(d lrsens without
monrey are alsoliutely submerged.
"Iit people fall in love still, don't

they-young people?"
"They may think they're in lovo
omet imes, child, but life these days

dissipates romance. Look at the di-
vorce courts."

"Ilut I'm talking about a man I
don't care a box of candy about. When
you were of my age, you no dloubt
thought just as I'm thinking now.
You've even told me you eloped with
papa to escape marrying an cld man.
You were in love."
"You aren't in love. And the situa-

tion is different."
"Yes. The situation is different. But

I am in love."
"in love! With whom?"
"With Charley Lyman."
"'That boy? WVith no money, no po-

sition. no-"
"Ilut haven't we money enough?"
"Pudge! What l'oollshness! And I

let you go to the tennis court with
that chap yesterday!"
"We did~n't go to the tennis court."
"Where d1id you go. then ?"
"Wo-we-got nmarred."-Judgp.
Eird Cages the Newport Fad.

Tlhe appearance at Newport of

bird eages 1is getting to be a (dally cc.
(eurrei'n((. The dlesirno to (10 somieth ing
"di ffeent" has perhaps as much as
anything ('Is) to do with the promo-
tion (1f the latest fad, hut w~hat.
ever' thme basis may be, the public
appearance of Miss Society and
her favorite song bird is getting
to be almost a part of tho (daily rou-
tine. So, if you happen to see a taste.
fully gowned young woman stro'lling
along with a bird Cage dlangling from
the finger's of her right hand-- which
is the proper way to carry the cage-
don't go away with thme idlea that the
family is moving a ad they won't trust
the songster to thme man on the var,
or that she contemplates a lcrng jour-
noy and has no one ptt home to feed
the pet. No, It's only Newvport's latest
fad.

Highest Point in Kansas.
The highest polnt in the state oJk

Kansas thus far determined by the
United States geological survey is in
the Syracuse quadrangle, 3,522 feet
above mean sea levei. A still higher
point, however, establishedl by the
Unaited States Coast andl Ceodletic sur-
vey, is on the K~ammmsCoorado state
line.. Th is po it in thme (heyen no wells
quadrianglo Is 3,8io7 feet abdvo mecan
aea level.

'The Proper Termi.
Mit~iim---o~ 2.lmra. GJaylcord i;s a girass

iifl~ i
m?

r l h t. P m r s

1a dbsignn aLEA nvvoy~(Ul'Itnaj

To All Our Cash Customers [
With each cash sale on and after this

day we will give a share of our profits.
With each cash purchase we give you a

valuable coupon which together with sim-
ilar coupons, are redeemable for valuable
premiums at our store.

This is a means for you, as one of our customers,
to obtain for your home articles of comfort and use-
fulness absolutely without any additional cost to you.
.We have simply decided to give our customers a part
of our profits, without an advance in our selling price.

Come in and allow us to explain our

new method and receive our new catalog
listing the premiums redeemable by these
certificates.

Make Your- Dollars Count
A $2.50 CASH PURCHASE PUTS YOU IN A POSITION

TO RECEIVE A PREMIUM/

PEOPL'S DRUG STORE
LAURENS, S. C.

100 POUNDS REAIRllNG MATE HIlL CARRItED ON ALL TRIPS, of SoTOt(o i

Member American Guild of Piano Tuners I ('t'of01"
(Executive Offices, Cincinnati, Ohio.) I- PIUI.

Aiibert M. 111omage as exectutot' of thlePhone S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co. or Mail Name on Postal Card for last will doceancdeutoMr
FREE EXAMINATION V111110 od01 wissed In tile

2ND aboFOR Aenat nilfooiues
WEEK ifl Lha EES - -*FEW DAYS itariawllslat a.

END)O~lSED) BY 'au h 1h(lyo eebr

Wim. Knabe & Co., Baltimore and r lh.'bidrfrcs th foow g

New Yor'k. sae Mr n uae eesdLudden & Bates, Atlanta. Tosae
Parker-Gardner Co., Charlotte.. mtoBakf aies
Walter D. Moses & Co., Rtichmilond.Forsae oftokItiefoe

The aboive represent tiheTo us
KNAIIE, STEINWAY and Oeiigy
OIIKEiIINA PIANOS.,IlETM.IAAE

Schulz & Co., Chicago.
Weaver Co., York, Pa.
1 lallet & ,Davis Co., Boston.('I1 I.iOS'o
Wiliams110 & Co., Chieago.
ChistmaC011o., New York. ('miitS~d

HAVE YOUR 'i ot'0, 0~MNnIA
PIANO EXAM.. ILX~ llii f'

Pl yr- i n WM. 0. BAlItNWEId~ sovd11inyu ,d1)siea(oi110ome4 Ollice, Atlan a.of oii iiiwi toMii(lillit nSpecialist M aterial Stock 1100om, Ch') rlotte. Ile51.5iiii tIle'(te tLu

CORRECT PIANO TUN~INGjtedy :~siic;iti
SREPAIRING REFELTINGn Copi' Ilhh
K ~' OLD PIANOS MADE OVER Ble J~ 7h 93

Addresst a POSTAL CARD) to me WIT1I YOl NAM3E ON IT and I wI call (1'sand Mako EXAMINATION and11 ESTIMAITE-FIIF"'tlEilE.es ae o~ehttl

For Men, Women Oith ti(lyo.Jnay193iuddChildren i o i ieteen ah

An kInd of Shoes Pan~fAtresNIL CK, WHIITE, TNAN
8a ino of Satasfacion"'N E~AKN

16e F. F. DAllEY Co.,.*Ltt,,Bnffalo,NewYorkKE N D*Hamton, CamI.O .

AlbnertM aae as exeuoromha e

p. C~I.Byrto any oird rsdn the


